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thorn again, waan't It?" large. Please don't think of gentle, effective genuine. Ask your druggist for the"ThaiV right." aald Corny. Thl problem, together with pondinK Syrup of Figs as a phytic. Doa't think full name. "Syrup ..f Figs and Elixir Values of Our Entire Stock ofCOULDN'T RECALL SPCCrFrC legislation to abolish county mooqulto you are drugging yourself, for luscious of Senna." prepared by The California Extraordinary
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This remarkahle fruit preparation ia as "jtut as good." Astrachan Cloth Coats

Handsomely lined throughout one of tjA en $4-9-5the smartest AO-in- models of the
season. fc Value $35.00 The sizes are 4 to 14 years (incomplete). Ma-

terials: Velvets, Corduroys, Plaids, ShepherdChinchilla Coats ) Checks, Serges and Cheviots. Russian, one-pie- ce

60 inches long, in ell the mostpopuler $IC00 and box pleated models. All splendidly
Winter colorings. Value $30.00 J tailored and trimmed.

Chinchilla Coats 1

A smart model in Oxford, nary and Sjo.so
brown. Value $2fi.00l

Also Clearance of
Very Special Misses 9 & Juniors 9 Winter CoatsElectric Vehicles Women's Street. Values up to $22.50

Touring & Rain Coats $9-7-
5

For Business A Manufacturer's Stock Made of Novell y Mixtures, Cheviots, Chin-
chillas, body lined and some lined throughout;

Mnde of the smartest English Mixtures, broken sizes.Are Being Shown At The New Grand Gaberdines and Cravenettea.

Central Palace By the Following; Exhibitors $145
Values to $30.00

sTWsasaTMclB Ou Letnsden Co Advance Spring Models inms Teak City lW,lf.J.Motor VehixiVCb 7A
noes

Sfudebaker Corporation Children's Tub Dresses
Detroit. Mick.

Moton Truck Co 36A Ward Motor Vehicle Co A of Ginghams, Percales, Shepherd Checks,fa ft Mew Yost Chy Msinnser January Clearance Sale Plaids and Stripes in all the new colorings.Vehicle Co SBA Wareriey Co ' $r39 Si .5 & $2.85URmtwM red. kfghs naor Wimen !s Fur Coats
Values $1.95 to $4.95.In New York City Electric Vehicles are Sold by Muffs & ScarfsCoople Oear Co. Tf Broad amy (Com- - I PitteWoCh Wt Jth Aaaaaa

(PnssssBsr)
Plaid Heetrie Ban arayeh St Pony Conts .$37.50-Valu- e $82.50

(Pas llsnisn Blsrtrto ftTnlt nulligni Agts)
Ranch Let WOO Taiiaadnai (Pns-- Seal-Dye- d Coney Coats $62.50 Value $95.00

Broadway and Mth St. (Passeosjox) Clearance Sale ofttfahaWa kor.AgasJ) Gassotal Motors Track Co kkO Waat .Kh
ndbaher Bros Co of N Y Broadway

Mole-Dye- d Coney Coats $87.50 Value $185.00
sad Aster Place aadMtkSt QMMBjB seal Cxromerciai)(Passenger) StjW (Coounorctei) Marmot Coats $75.00 ValueI VahleU Oa 100 Wlll- - Walker VofaMa Co-- SO $95.00Cbtveh StQeoeral VahicU (Corn HatsI (UaatracrciaJ) Co-st-M fifth Aire (Cosa-tla- t) as areas!) Infants3 Coats, &

Motor ComDaarr tT. ft Wsd Mates Matched SetsVehicle Cb-Co-ocardtl SO Chnrch skrfeaae Healey OoMM Broadway (Paaaongral Ave 3i i snd Bast 143rd St (Caenraarrctel)Track Co of America 17 isj llupp-Yea- ts

(Paaseoger
Electric

and
Car
Cnnmirilsl)

Co 1M9 Branat-wa- y Wareriey Electric (roortnor Motor Car Co Natural Raccoon $22.50 Boys Wash Suits
Agents) IW Broadway f injif) Civet $28.50 Coats $2.45, $4.50 $6.50

York Erdison
Blue Wolf $26.50 Formerly $4.95 to $15.00Company Seal-Dy- ed Muskrat $37.50

Caps 8f Hats . . cOC to $750Full Length CoatsAt Your Service Formerly 95c to $19.50
55 Duane in Mole, Persian Lamb, Seal-Dye- d MuskratStreet Phone Worth 31 and Caraoul Boys' Wash Suits Qc, $1.45, $1.95

Brmtieh Office, for the Cogrrtwienco of the Public: At Greatly Reduced Prices. Formerly $2.(M) to $3.95
Automobile BuroBu: 124 Weet 42d St

Pbeax Address Phone424 Sorinw 9890 124 W. 42d St Bryant 5262 27 E. 125th St Hariern 4020126 St. Oreherd I960 839 ThW Awe. Plug, 6543 362 E. 149th St Melreee 3340 Broadway & 20th St.; 5th Ave; 19th St.


